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WE REALIZED
LONG AGO

That to be successful we must of:er
"highest quality' in goods at "low-
est prices." These two essential
points have convinced thousands
that they always get their money's
worth at Lutey's.

BISMAtCK HERRING
Finest imported Bismarck Herring;

large cans, regular price 75c;
today, per can..................60c

SUGAR
Finest Granulated Sugar,

17 pounds.......................$1.00
FRESH VEGF TABLES

Cabbage, Beets, Carrots or Ruta-
bagas, 15 pounds................26c

Extra fine Parsnips,
12 pounds................. ...... I5e

Sweet potatoes, per pound.......ic
Green Onions, 2 bunches..........Sc
Fancy Hothouse Lettuce;

pound ........ ............. 0c
Snow-white Cauliflower;

pound ........................... 10c
Fresh Spinach, pound............10e

CANNED VEGETABLES
Thelma Corn, the best for the

money in the city; per can....12co
Standard Corn, a very good

quality, 10c; 8 cans.............25c
Small, tender, sifted Early June

Peas, dozen $1.50; two cans.... 25c
Richelieu Tomatoes; two pound

cans, just the size for small fami-
lies, dozen $1.40; 2 cans........26e

Fine Tomatoes; 2% pound
cans ............................. 10e

Succotash and Lima Beans; dozen
$1.40; can.....................12%c

Tiny French Richelieu Stringless
Beans: can 25c; small
fancy can........................20c

OUR. TEAS
Always please. Try a pound at the
price you have been paying else-
where, and you'll be convinced that
we give a better tea for the same
money.

APPLES
Large, fancy, red table Apples, per

box $2.25. $1.90 and..............750
QUAKEIL. BREAD

The deflcate, soft, golden crusts are
but a hint of the dainty lightness
within. Made of the best and
purest materials obtainable. It
contains more nourishment than
any other: 4 loaves or tickets..25c

QUAKER FLOUR
Our guaran ee goes with every

pound we sell. Try a sack. If af-
ter giving it a fair trial it does not
suit you, we will call for it and re-
fund your money in full. Per 100
pounds $2.75; sack............$1.40

LUTEYBROTHERS
GOOD GROCERIg cII(Ap

47 W. Park Phone 68

Butte Sewer ripe
& Tile Co. Manufacturers of

Crucibles, Scoriflers, Muffles,
Bone Ash, Rorax Glass. Etc.

Fire Brick and Tile for Metal-
lurgical Use.

102 W Granite .Street
Sutte. Mont.

Richards
THE BUTTE UNDERTAKER

Fractilcal Undertakers and Embalmers.

140 W. Iark St., Butte. Phone 307.

Retail Grocers' Asoolation, Milwaukee.
Official Line, "The Milwaukee." The

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul railway
has been selected as the official route
from the Twin Cities and Northwest to
National Retail Grocers' association
meeting at Milwaukee, January 27-29.

Special 'are for accommodation of
grocers and their friends will leave Min-
neapolis at 8 p. m. and St. Paul at 8:35
p. m. on the celebrated Pioneer Limited
January 26, arriving at Milwaukee at
7 a. m. the 27th.

Rate will be a fare and a thiud for
round trw, on certificate plan. Tickets
on sale January 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28.

"The Milwaukee" also has a day train
leaving Minneapolis at 7:50 a. m. and St.
Paul at 8:30 a. in., arriving at Milwaukee
at 7:05 p m.

Apply at "The Milwaukee's" office or
write J. T. Conley, assistant general pas-
senger agent, St. Paul, for further in-
formation.

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork sausage
at Bropbv's.

"Lese Majeste."
(Washington Times.)

Secretary Long is one of the most dem-
ecratic citizf'ns on earth. Every time
be gets a chance he goes back to his old
home in Massachusetts, where he is re-
garded as one of themselves by the sim-
ple inhabitants. One day, on one of
these vacations. Mr. Long took his
laundry under his arm and carried it
around to the local laundry. A day or
two later, feeling the need of a clean
collar and shirt, he trotted around to
the laundry to find out if it was ready.
Entern' the little shop he made his in-
quiry oi the man in charge.

"Is my laundry ready?"
"I'll see," replied the man. Then,

turning toward the back room, where
his wife was, he shouted:

"Hey, Maryi Is Johnny's laundry
done yet?"

HE WOULD INSPrCT
f!inaZ saUXGs ANOTHER SriT

AGAINST ANACONDA 00.

ASKS FOR ORDER OF SURVEY

Claims Ownership of Belmont Mine and
Bays Anaconda Company Is Ex-

tracting Ore Trom It-An-
other Fairmont Suit.

F. Augustus Heinze persists in his
effort to secure permission to examine
the workings of the Anaconda mine. He
started another suit this morning with
this object in ,new. He asks for an or-
der of survey and inspection on the
contention that the company is extract-
ing ore frum the Belmont lode, which
he asserts is his property.

The petition was filed in the district
court today, and at the time it was
filed, it is understood, the attorneyp for
Heinze were seeking a Judge of the
court to get an order to show cause, di-
rected to the respondent, signed.

The petitions says that Heinze ig the
owner of all the mineral rights i the
Leggat &, Foster addition and the Bel-
moist addition to Butte within the
boundaries of the Belmont claim. It
adds, the following:

Reiterates Fairmount Contention.
"That the respondent by means of un-

derground workings, drifts, tunnels and
shafts has entered into and beneath the
surface of said Belmont claim by work-
ings connected with the underground
workings, tunnels and drifts of the An-
aconda mine, so-called, the property of
said respondent, and have extracted
large quantities of valuable ores from
said premises and belonging to said
premises, and your petitioner is in-
formed and verily believes that said
respondent is now engaged in extract-
ing ores from said veins and from be-
neath the surface thereof, which ores
are of great value and are the prop-
erty of your petitioner."

The petition then alleges that Hclnz,
has no means of access to the under-I
ground workings described, and that
there are no means of access to those
workings known to him except through
the shafts and workings of the Ana-
conda mine.

Made Demand on Anaconda.
Heinze says he demanded to be a]-

lowed the inspection and survey of the
mines of the respondent, and was re-
fused and that more than three days
have elapsed since the demand was
made.

He says that the survey and Inspec-
tion are necessary to him to enable
him to protect his rights, and in order
to provide him with evidence to prose-
cute a suit against the Anaconda com-
pany heretofore commuenced.

He says in conclusion: "It will be
necessary for your petitioner to have
access to said Anaconda lode claim and
mine and the underground workings
therein contained for the period of 90
days, by at least six surveyors, en-
gineers and attorneys, in order to make
said survey, examination and inspec-
tion."

He asks that the court make an order,
after giving the respondent notice, per-
mitting him, and requiring the respond-
ent to allow him, what he desires.

LOOK AT CROOKS
DETECTIVE MURPHY GOES TO

ANACONDA TO INSPECT MEN.

MAY BE BUTTE JAIL BREAKERS

Captured by Chief Taylor After Lively
Chase-The Prisoners Refuse to

Answer Questions in the
Sweatbox.

Detective Jerry Murphy went t. Ana
conda this afternoon to try to identify
two men held there by Chief Taylor.
They give their names as Uus Swanson
and Allan Jones.

The men were arrested by the Ana-
conda police after a hot chase and were
at first suposed to be concerned in the
diamond robbery. Later it was discov-
ered thpt they were from Butte and
word was sent here asking for an iden-
tification.

Attempts to put the men through the
sweat box failed and Detective Murphy
will go down to take a look at them.

A few days ago the police locked up
three men on suspicion of having stolen
tailoring goods in a burglary. This
morning it was learned that two of these
men were implicated in the attempt to
break jail which was discovered by
Jailer Levy.

If these prove to be the men they will
be brought back by Detective Murphy
and held for trial under charges of at-
tempted jail breaking. Both men are
thought to be expert crooks.

CO'PPER MINING QUOTATIONS
(Special to inter Mountain.)

Boston, Mass., Jan. 24.---le copper
mining shares closed today as follows:
Amalgamated - - - - - $ 72.12
Anaconda - - - - - - 32.12
Parrot - - - - - - - 30.00
Calumet & Hecla - - - - 585.00
Tamarack - - - - - - 255.00
Osceola - - - - - - 82.00
Utah Con - - -- - - 23.50

Jones' dairy farm. Pure pork sausage
at Broyhy's.

Respected His Relatives.
(Philadelphia Press.)

"No," said the candid inebriate, "when
I'm arrested for being full I never give
my real name. It would compromise
too many people."

"Indeed, and what is your nante?" in-
quired th magistrate.

"John Jones."

ATTACK CITY LAWS
NEW LAW POINT RAISED IN TKS

CASES AGAINST PAWNEBOXNR5

WINES SAYS THEY ARE VOID

Ordinance Covering 8 Oclock Closing'
Declared Unconstitutional - City

Attorney Argues Against In-
terpretation of City Law.

Judge J. L. Wines, who is counsel fo'
the pawnbrokers arrested at the insti-l
gatlon of the Clerks' union for not clos-'
ing at 6 o'clock, sprung a new contention`
before Judge Boyle this afternoon, which'
raises the question of the constitutional*t
ity of the prevent closing ordinance as
applying to pawnshops, loan offices and.
second-hand stores.

All of the pawnbrokers who were ar-
rested under the warrants sworn out by
Business Agent Dickinson were present
at 2 o'clock this afternoon when demur-
rers were fled to the complaints. The
demurrers set forth that the city ordi-
nance was void because more than one
subject was named in the lill.

Case to Be Appealed.
By agreement, one case, that of Victor

Paltrovich, was brought up for trial,
with the understanding that an immedi-
ate appeal would be taken to the district
court in case Judge Boyle decided ad-
versely to the defendants.

Judge Winds appeared for the defend-
ant, and Assistant City Attorney Bollin-
ger was asslsted by Attorney Herron,
representing the Trades and Labor as-
sembly.

Judge Wines olened the argument on
the demurrer, and slated that there was
a constitutional provision prohibiting leg-
islative assemblies and city councils from
passing laws or ordinances containing
more than one subject. The present or-
dinance, counsel stated, set forth pawn-
shops, loan offices and second-hand
stores, and the contention was made that
the pawnshop and second-hand stores
were separate and distinct subjects.

Assistant City Attorney Bollinger and
Attorney Herron argued that there was,
but one subject to the law, and that was
the subject of 6 o'clock closing.

The court took the latter view of the
matter, and overruled the demurred, to
which ruling an exception was taken.
The hearing of the evidence in the Pal-
trovich case is in progress this afternoon.

The pawnbrokers of the city have unit-
ed In a joint fund for the purpose of light-
ing the cases through to the supreme
court, it necessary, and the Paltrovich
case will be used as a test case in the
upper courts in case he is found guilty
in the city court.

Paltrovich was adjudged guilty and
fined $50. His attorney gave notice of
appeal.

ANSW[R Of IINZ[
MAKES GENERAL DENIAL IN

ANACONDA-NIPPER SUIT.

CLAIMS HE DID NOT EJECT

Heinze Denies That He Has Assumed
Exclusive Control of the Nipper Mine

Which He Owns Jointly With
the Anaconda Company.

F. Augustus Heinzc has filed a separate
answer in the suit brought by the Ana-
conda company against h4m and the Nip-
per company and others, and in which
the Anaconda company asked for a re-
straining order and was refused it by
Judge Harney.

In the answer IHeinze denies all the
principal allegations of the complaint.

He admits that the Anaconda com-
pany and the Nipper company are cor-
poratione, and that Chester A. Glass. one
of the def'ndants, resides in Washing-
ton, and then proceeds to say that all
allegations of the complaint not spe-
cifically admitted are denied.

After that he admits that he and hli
predecessors have been owners of an
Interest in the Nipper property since
October 1, 1875. Then he says:

Makes General Denial.
"The defendant speclfically denies that

he, acting jointly with the other defend-
ants named In the complaint, or at all,
has at any time ousted or ejected the
plaintiff from the possession of the prop-
erty described in the complaint, or any
part thereof, or has assumed or exer-
cised exclusive ownership of said prem-
ises, as set forth in plaintiff's complaint,
or at all, or has mined or extracted val-
uable ores containing any precious met-
als, or has carried any such ores away
or has converted the same to his own
use, or that he, or any of his agents, em-
ployes or servants, acting jointly, as al-
leged in said complain with the other
defendats, or at all, has done any of the
acts or things complained of in plain-
tiiff's said complaint."

In the answer to the second cause of
action In the complaint he makes the
same denials antd admissions, and at the
conclusion he asks to be dismissed from
the suit, with his costs and disbure-
ment.

Jones' dairy farm. Pa's pork
saus'ge at Brophy's. *

An Excusable Mistaa.o.
(Boston Courier.)

Telegraph operator-I am sorry, sir,
but the rules of this company make it
impossible for me to send your message
"collect;" that privilege we are not al-
lowed to extend to absolute strangers.

Applicant-Do you mean for rme to un-
derstand by that that you can't trust
me?

'crlegraph operator-T'nd'r the circum-
stances, sir, it is impossible for me to
do so.

Applicant-Well, that gers the host of
me! I thought, of all places on the far'
of the earth, a telerraph nfliov was the
likeliest to get anything on tick.

MAY GROW COLU[R
DISPATOHRS FROM . WBATHER

BUREAU NOT ZNOOURAGING.

TEN BELOW IN BUTTE TODAY

Travelers From the N.ut Report lay
Weather - The Sun Shines

Bright No Longer in
Kentucky.

All day long the little index hand on
hie thermometer has been pivoting

ii outid below the zero mark, hardly na-
Ig higher than 10 below and showing a
nltked tendency to move a notch or two
ltier on the register.

J. It. Wharton received a dispatch thin
tnhiIng from the unknown authority
"' iin he recognizes as alone supreme to
hun In matters pertaining to the

wi dther, which boded joy for none but
the coal man and the plumber.

"Continued cold with snow in West-
cn Montana," said the dispatch, and It
u n still hot from tbe wire when the
llrciury commenced to drop.

At midnight it was zero and until 9
o'elock this morning it continued to
grow colder until it was 12 below.

Will Be Cold Tonight.
"The fat't that the thermometer has not

chiinged at noon it a strong inditation
that it will te pretty cold tonight," suid
1' phet Wharton, who in a prophet that
tr etlves honor in his own country.

If you see Mr. Wharton leave hli
hoiiiu it the morning with a fur cap and
hi't heaviest overcoat, it's time you
reached for the telephone and called up
til' coal man.

True, he filed to give nontce of a sntow
stirm the other day, bitt the storm was
only a counterfeit, and seeing no ad-
vince notices by the Itutte prophet It
cniiiinued on to Itlena.

Meiintwhile the cold nunp in here and
itii no counterfeit either, it's the genu-
iii article, why it should be called a
anap it is ditiicult to understand unlas
that it nuaken people snappish and
prompts the shivering wayfarer to snap
up your overcoat if you don't picket it
diwn.

'T'ravelers from the East report odl-
w'ather, and even in Kentucky the sun
d'dn't ahine no bright last week while
the hercury descended to 7 digrees be-
How zern.

"When I was going Eant a few weeks
ato," said Louis Kuhiman, who returned
y'iuterday from Kentucky, "It snowed

fr nn the mountain Ilie Into the mid-
die of Indiana, and on miy retri ii it
wia equally cold front Kentitky to

Itutte."

PERSONAL.

John Maloney Is in from Sheridan for
a few days.

F. L. Rogers of Spokane Is registered
at the Finlen.

SherifT Sherlock of Jefferson county Is
in Butte today.

Bert Fines of Anaconda came in on
laut night'# train.

(eorge Frankfort came over from

iellnl fllst evening. ,

It. G. Lynch of Hunter's Hot Springs
MA in the city today.

J. H. Murphy and wife of Boulder are
staylig at the Finlen.

W. M. Cianly of Hait Lake City curme
ionon last evening's train.

W. M. Fergus of Whitehall was among

blat night's arrivals froum the north.

1eorge M. Hutch, a Sweet (iruns
county stockman Is In tee' city today.

Bee Mah)uonald of hIr'J,-lr 1414e in to

aslist In celebrating the Burns anni-

versary.

E. J. Kelly, a Choteau county stock-

rOin Is reglltlred at the Butte from Fort
Benton.

A. F. LJngeway, It prominent Great
Falls physician, came in last evIIi11g
on the Great Northern.

Ir. A. McDonald and wife are in from

lincheeter to attend the Blurns' celebla-
tion in t he city this evening.

i.olsl L. Howard, susistant managnr of

the Western Union, has been visiting

fricnhs in Bozeman foy a few days.

Sheriff Conley of Anaconda was Ill the

city lIst evening on his way home fromi

Fouthern U tah, where he has been d(r -

igtoh last three we ks.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Io ufordh of Vir-

g5h4la !'Ity arrived in town this morning

fromn Missouri, where they have been

viliting relatives. 'they will leave for

their home tomorrow.

BUTTE IN BRIEF.
Alexander is the rman who preferred

charges against Ofticer Mct lynn, th' of-
t'ecr iecing exonerated later.

It I the pu rpose of the company to
do huslies5 on the co-operating pilan,
w'ich has been so largely adopted in the

East.
A complaint was Issued by Assistant

County Attorney Yancey today, clhrg-
ing Frank Alexander, the man recent-
ly arrestid for running a gamibling
game, with doing a cigar business with-
out a license.

Mrs. W. H. Cochrane's entertainment
at the Christian tabernacle last night
was a very pleasing affair. Many of the
prominent elocutionists and muscilans
of the city participated and the attend-
ance was cinuite large.

Dr. Emil Jorn of Chicago is an onter-
pricing individual. He has sent the city
clerk a ropy of a telephone franchise
which ire requests the city clerk to sign
as speedily as possible and return to
him. fie wants a 25-year franchise.

The Strcnmberg-Mullins company this
afternoon had a complaint Issued from
the county attorney's office charging
ltcwkins and McAuliff with petty lcr-
ccny, accusing them of abstracting abouti
$42.80 from the till of the saloon.

A Jury to try civil cases will be called
tomorrow 'morning by JudgeClcncy un-
lers cth-r business prevente. A venire
for 100 Jurymen will be isncied prob-
able, and the trial of the cases will
commence at an early date.

Articles of incorporation for the
Tivoll Brewing company were filed with
the county recorder late yesterday after-
noon. The capital stock of the company
is 5.0,000 and the names of the incor-
porators and temporary directors of the
concern are: Herman Mueller, Jere.
rlch Mullins and Peter P'etersen,
Among those who are interested in the
rman nany are saloon e'en of standing
in the city.

DINING CHAIR watch for

Saturdays

PRICES AftPrices

DROPFor Little
Things

THIS is a necessity sale brought about by the
scarsity of money clue to the short pay rolls of

the past few months. Its a sale worth watching.
Its prices are of interest to prudent people. Its a
battle for trade without a thought of profit. Its a
sale without any tricks of trade tied to it.

In a No. 400 aood sent dining chair and let's talk it
over. Notice that it has at ow back, in coinfrtable
to sit In, any the manrkted price is 7i50. It's a 0

yours If you want it io n anj................................ 5S c

WANT A BETTER ONE? ( Try No. 15; a 81aight, high-back

manrkedl $1.16--cheap tho way chairs
have been selling, but as we want mniiey worse than we
Wa tn chairs, it a yours for ................ ...... ....... .o.

01u TH AT0S gIT You want a chair with a braet arm! Well,

IgI here tI No. 16%. Try that. It h:as a high back,
Is nicely iiniahed in golden oak, and, ns you can

see is narked $1 25. Take it wit i you, or well send it to
you f ................. . 85C

1HAT NOT AL l H~ere is No. 1 r.'a goabe m brace-I S I Lg arrn :inling chair.tIhai we ha s old ton-
tinuotit ly for a year pait at $1.50. It's

a good value, but it tikes prie cuttling to itui tip the
deiannd. Yours if it tilts fi ..... . ..... .100

CA N E SEA TS ? Y ES 1 g No i, or I el r t oi tint on an ei ii it
g g [g ( J chulr~on strong cuntruction and neat

apptuirance. 'T'here arie 10 dozen of them
scittered over Iutte that we have sold rur $1.6. ienh.
Nowe theytre...................... ...... .OO

T T g g 9 Yen. ILuaithir, wood, tnt' or tip-

Nwthey'reOTHER STYLE SEATS? ht wee.,'"4oI'alo'ovv
asit5 a [holst tud. No, 4iut is anol h tc iunn

81:(1 chnair that we reducal" fro u

$1.75 to $1.10. In tact, any sane or wood-neat chair outrkcd at

$1.75 will be sold this sile for .... .......... ....... ....... .... . I.10

IS THAT AL I No. Wi have 80 styleditn 1i1, and no priit-
II L, [nutting knife in the city is na shlarp na our,

It cuts celan thinough the mecat of profit and
often enters the bone of ceut. ITow many dit you may you wattctd
"Six?" Thanks. We11 send 'in right up.

Brownfield-Canty Carpet Co
48 to 54 West Park, and 43 to 45 West (Uhlena Streets, rutte.

YOUTH ARRAIGNED
EDWARD MILLER BROUGHT IN TO

ANSWER TO BURGLARY.

TRUE NAME EDWARD FURLONG

Information Filed Charging Thomas
Murray With Astslating His Brother

to Eucape From Sheriff's
Officers.

In Judge Met 'lornlit'C ilrt this after-
noon IEiward Miller w : tirraigned on
it charge' of burglary. Miller is a boy
of abutt 18, but he looks at least two
ytirn younger. Be is aittused of burg-

itilzing a room o(cupied by two bhva
named Duck and Lawrence and steal-
ing $1 and a silver watch worth about
as much money.

A sistant (county Attorlly Mu aikel
road the charge against him and he was,
aiked if he hid a lJawyo r' orI money to
engage one. lie repliit in the negative,
and the cour~t appwu hed- Attj~rne*;
Naughten to reItprIs' sit film.

"In E~dward Miller your true name??"
the court iaked hiim.

No, ai,'," hli replied.
"Whitt is your' true naume'"
"Edward Paurlong," hie anlswered.

Mr. Naughton wa'ilved the re(ading of
the Informrationl, and Monday was set
for Ml4ilert to pleade.

Went to Brother's Relief.
The deputy prorecntor filed an Infor-

mation charging Tlhomnts Murray with
Ltfe crime of rescuing it prisoner, namnely,

his brother, Jalmes Murray. Murriy Is

in the county jail.
The chlart'ge tiprini4 ift of it Dublin

(hutch inci"dint whil h hatppenedl about 10

days ago. Jumes Murray had been ar-

rested by two fiil'ier' for ti ill rime' of

robbery, being art used of rowbing a mano
in Iuiiin (iulch of $150 1151 August. The

offkcers had taken him out or a inMan on
a warrant, and they oltrk-J hin by go-

ing to his houtse to pemitL him to change

his mining cloth's.
Hit' VaI s permitted to go Into a room in

his hous'9, said TIhoman' Mia(ra, the de-
frndant in this i ase, shlut the door of
lire roon and talk, d to 1}.1 officer's while
iie esatled through i a window. The iat-
t(r's act tln made him liable to the prose-
iultlon.

The iMurlays are members ofh a hard
grang that infest the (hutch, and when
Thltmats Murray visited the jail to set ai
couJp:1 of his frifends he wan promptly
arrested, the day after' he helped his

brother to encoIpe.

Jones' dairy farm. Pole pork saisage

at Brophy'".

A Fine Distinction.
''111m11 people say '!uneh' find some say

'luncheon,' and yet both mean the name
thing."

"I don't think so. I fancy 'lunch' is
muhsecini~e anti 'i~luthCooi' fIamlintilC.'

DO. HJIB PCCK
12 Years in fluito

Generatiou doctor of China from grans.
father down. Born and schoolV.d in the
profeiitonf Treat. all diseiaes making
a api'calty of chronic troubles. Conuill
me before you waste ,our life away.

S 227 South Main St.

A WARM CHASE.

Mrs. Scott Found Guilty of Petit Lar-
ceny-Sentence Suspended.

Justice Arnold had at arcn case, be.
tore himn this afairnoon and during Its
progr'ee It was not necaiea'ry to keep the
fire going.

The cane wan that of tIe' state against
a Mrs. Scott of 405 Ilcptlns street,
who was ecusaed of having Slolen same
artleles fron the res lence of Mrs. Katie
Albert of 62l EMast Park street on or
about I.lanua'y 2.

MraH. Scutt i a doinentlI'. Dceirm'ter
211 she enterCldi the employ of M ars Al-
bert and raemaaied a week.

When mihe left a week later .everal
things belonging to Mrs. Albert went
with her, hut In gIvinga her testnmony she
said Mrs. Albert had ivean thIro to
her.

Mrs. Albert denied the allegatlion, say-
ing She had given the defendant noth-
ing except her week'H salary, which was
$10, althoigh Mrs. cott wanted $15.

Mrs. A (eart has not a t ary good uR-
derstanding of the IEnglish language.
She is (bl orman, but she ainagnegI to get
through the ordeal prlly well.

While ther huseaend was giving his tee-
ltlnotny heia' llaaacted upon proaapting himt,

"1 thotaght you could not Speak Eu..
glish?" caal the Judge to her.

"ahe can ela'etk pretty (ala," Inter.
guyed Mr. Albert.

Mrs. cuatt acted ae her own eounhel
and was given per'rtantit to .iek wit-
nre'ee for the staie questions in relit.
tIon to her nalaged doinags, bat In each
leastinr she insliated rpse taking issuu
with theat stateamentsa aanal telltng hoar'
ltIe play eatnle arte ;,c vleaweva ornm her
point.

mneaece'ia ahe ahad a witness woul4
eangage In at "you did actd you didn't"
'cntroverey and thIa the justice and

attetrn!'y ror the satea would aceiI out inc'ht us, " ltid on! htcl onre'
At the conr'cashion of the testitenny tiy

just ice aidJualged Mrs. Reutt guIlty, 1ut
took into celdIrraItion the' feet that
She was at working woman and eus-penalerl cantrenc with a wacraing to her
to nat be guilty of ae laallr'r eat again.

Gale on Tap Coast.
Yokoh:rna. Jan. 24.- A furir!o, gRle hasswept the Japanese r nates and the flsh-

ing fleet ham met with 'liesier. Two
hundred tisherme nare rnis!ng.

Didn't Want Potatoes.
A nervy little womun who vonducts asmall millinery and finery Mtore uptown

was alono In her eri tallishment the other
nIght atout 8:30 a'elock when the door
opened and a lurg negro, holding up
three ploatoex in his hand, entered.

"Want any potatoes, lady?" the vicious
louking negro Inquired of the proprietress
of the little plant.

She knew, of course, that 8:30 was long
past the vegetaable peddling hour, and:
she likewise knew that the negro wasn't
a potato peddler.

"No," she said, reaching Into an open
drawer in front of her withrout moving
her hody; "I drn't use potatoes in the
inlllnery businecs."
The negro, looking around to be cer-

tain that she was alone, advancel,
"liut dey're fine ones, lady." be said,

walking toward her and holding the
spuds out. "Dey're de bes'---"

"No - don't - want - any - pota-
toes," quietly but distinctly said the little
woman, pulling a big, shiny revolver into
view and resting it over her arm at an
aim.

If that negro isn't going yet, he started
his sprint as if he never Intended to stop,
-- Washijngton Post.


